
THE FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM

WebMD provides an overview of the female reproductive system and how it works.

We do this through our genes , the special carriers of human traits. Main article: Fallopian tube The Fallopian
tubes are two tubes leading from the ovaries into the uterus. Once in the uterus, the fertilized egg can implant
into thickened uterine lining and continue to develop. The ovary is an ovum-producing reproductive organ,
typically found in pairs as part of the vertebrate female reproductive system. During childbirth, the cervix can
expand to allow a baby to pass. However, this alternating egg release is random. The uterus or womb is a
major female hormone -responsive reproductive sex organ of most mammals including humans. Within each
tube is a tiny passageway no wider than a sewing needle. The haploid secondary oocyte will only complete the
second meiotic stage if it encounters a sperm cell and fertilization begins. The male reproductive system
consists of sexual organs, accessory glands, and a series of duct systems that provide a pathway for fertile
sperm cells to exit the body. The ovaries are attached to the uterus via the ovarian ligament which runs in the
broad ligament. Premenstrual syndrome PMS includes both physical and emotional symptoms that many girls
and women get right before their periods, such as:. Most women find their hymens have stretched or torn after
their first sexual experience, and the hymen may bleed a little this usually causes little, if any, pain. The
vagina connects with the uterus, or womb, at the cervix which means neck. The fertilized egg then moves to
the uterus, where the uterine lining has thickened in response to the normal hormones of the reproductive
cycle. Contact Us How does the female reproductive system work? The uterosacral ligaments keep the body
from moving inferiorly and anteriorly. The tissue may or may not be ruptured by vaginal penetration. Key
Terms vulva: The vaginal opening to the uterus. Once the egg is in the fallopian tube, tiny hairs in the tube's
lining help push it down the narrow passageway toward the uterus. On-Line Biology Book. Testes - Male
primary reproductive structures that produce male gametes sperm and sex hormones. The round ligaments
restrict posterior movement of the uterus. Key Terms intraperitoneal: Located within the inner layer of the
peritoneum serous membrane that forms the lining of the abdominal cavity. Increased intra-abdominal
pressure pushes it downwards. The human uterus is pear-shaped and about three inches 7. In all placental
mammals, including humans, the endometrium builds a lining periodically which is shed or reabsorbed if no
pregnancy occurs. The part of the broad ligament of the uterus that covers the ovary is known as the
mesovarium. At the upper corners of the uterus, the fallopian tubes connect the uterus to the ovaries. The
vagina is often referred to as the birth canal in the context of pregnancy and childbirth. As the woman
becomes fully aroused, the vagina tents expands in length and width , while the cervix retracts. It is covered by
a sheet-like fold of peritoneum, the broad ligament. During puberty, hair growth occurs on the skin of the labia
majora, which also contain sweat and oil-secreting glands. The vagina is a muscular, hollow tube that extends
from the vaginal opening to the uterus. The reproductive system is comprised of male and female reproductive
organs and structures. Main article: Ovary The ovaries are small, paired organs located near the lateral walls of
the pelvic cavity. The mobility is conferred to it by musculo-fibrous apparatus that consists of a suspensory
and sustentacular part. The clitoris is covered by a fold of skin, called the prepuce, which is similar to the
foreskin at the end of the penis. Because the scrotum is located outside of the abdomen, it can reach
temperatures that are lower than that of internal body structures. They have a number of finger-like projections
known as fimbriae on the end near the ovary. External Female Genital Organs The area between the opening
of the vagina and the anus, below the labia majora, is called the perineum. Located between the legs, the vulva
covers the opening to the vagina and other reproductive organs inside the body. The ovaries are held in place
by various ligaments which anchor them to the uterus and the pelvis. The male reproductive system and the
female reproductive system both are needed for reproduction.


